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E OF SAUDI ARABIA 1990-1991

SOMME DEFENSIVE 1918
Air Force Streamer Set (Set of 125)

**Mexican Expedition**
Mexico 1916-1917

**World War I Victory**
Specify Embroidery
Somme Defensive 1918
Champagne-Marne 1918
Lys 1918
Aisne-Marne 1918
Somme Offensive 1918
Oise-Aisne 1918
St. Mihiel 1918
Meuse-Argonne 1918
Alsace
Champagne
Flanders
Ile-De-France
Lorraine
Picardy

**World War II, American Theater**
Specify Embroidery
Antisubmarine 1941-1945

**World War II, Asiatic Pacific Theater**
Specify Embroidery
Antisubmarine 1941-1945
Air Combat AP 1941-1945
Philippine Islands 1941-1942
Burma 1941-1942
Central Pacific 1941-1943
East Indies 1942
India Burma 1942-1945
Air Offensive, Japan 1942-1945
Aleutian Islands 1942-1943
China Defensive 1942-1945
Papua 1942-1943
Guadalcanal 1942-1943
New Guinea 1943-1944
Northern Solomons 1943-1944
Eastern Mandates 1943-1944
Bismarck Archipelago 1943-1944
Western Pacific 1944-1945
Leyte 1944-1945
Luzon 1944-1945
Central Burma 1945
Southern Philippines 1945
Ryukyus 1945
China Offensive 1945

**World War II, European-African-Middle Eastern Theater**
Specify Embroidery
Antisubmarine 1941-1945
Air Combat, EAME 1941-1945
Egypt-Libya 1942-1943
Air Offensive, Europe 1942-1944
Algeria-French Morocco 1942
Tunisia (AIR) 1942-1943
Sicily (AIR) 1943
Naples-Foggia (AIR) 1943-1944
Anzio 1944
Rome-Arno 1944

Normandy 1944
Northern France 1944
Southern France 1944
North Apennines 1944-1945
Rhineland 1944-1945
Ardennes-Alsace 1944-1945
Central Europe 1945
PO Valley 1945

**Humane Action**
Berlin Airlift 1948-1949

**Korean Service**
Specify Embroidery
UN Defensive 1950
UN Offensive 1950
CCF Intervention 1950-1951
First UN Counteroffensive 1951
CCF Spring Offensive 1951
UN Summer-Fall Offensive 1951
Second Korean Winter 1951-1952
Korea Summer-Fall 1952
Third Korean Winter 1952-1953
Korea Summer 1953

**Vietnam Service**
Specify Embroidery
Vietnam Advisory 1961-1965
Vietnam Defensive 1965-1966
Vietnam Air 1966
Vietnam Air Offensive 1966-1967
Vietnam Air Offensive Phase II 1967 - 1986
Vietnam Air Offensive Phase III 1968
Vietnam Air/Ground 1968
Vietnam Air Offensive Phase IV 1968 - 1969
TET 69 / Counteroffensive 1969
Vietnam Summer-Fall 1969
Vietnam Winter-Spring 1969-1970
Sanctuary Counteroffensive 1970
Southwest Monsoon 1970
Commando Hunt V 1970-1971
Commando Hunt VI 1971
Commando Hunt VII 1971-1972
Vietnam Ceasefire 1972-1973

**Armed Forces Expeditionary**
Lebanon 1958
Taiwan Straits 1958-1959
Quemoy and Matsu Islands 1958-1963
Berlin 1961-1963
Cuba 1962-1963
Congo 1964
Dominican Republic 1965-1966
Korea 1966-1974
Cambodia 1975
Vietnam 1975
Mayaguez Operation 1975
Grenada 1983
Panama 1989-1990

Congo 1960-1962
Vietnam 1958-1965
Laos 1961-1962
Cambodia 1973
Thailand 1973
Lebanon 1983-1987
Libya-Eldorado Canyon 1986
Persian Gulf 1987-1990

**Southwest Asia Service**
Specify Embroidery
Liberation and Defense of Kuwait 1991
Southwest Asia Cease-Fire 1991-1995

**Kosovo Campaign**
Kosovo Air Campaign 1999

**Afghanistan Campaign**
Liberation of Afghanistan 2001
Consolidation I 2001-2006

**Global War on Terrorism, Expeditionary**
Global War on Terrorism

**Iraq Campaign**
Liberation of Iraq 2003
Transition of Iraq 2003-2004
Iraqi Governance 2004-2005
National Resolution 2005-2007
Iraqi Surge 2007-2008

*All text on streamers is upper case.
### Air Force Streamer Set

#### Mexican Expedition
- BS-AF001 Mexico 1916-1917

#### World War I Victory
- BS-AF002 Specify Embroidery
- BS-AF003 Somme Defensive 1918
- BS-AF004 Champagne-Marne 1918
- BS-AF005 Lys 1918
- BS-AF006 Aisne-Marne 1918
- BS-AF007 Somme Offensive 1918
- BS-AF008 Oise-Aisne 1918
- BS-AF009 St. Mihiel 1918
- BS-AF010 Meuse-Argonne 1918
- BS-AF011 Alsace
- BS-AF012 Champagne
- BS-AF013 Flanders
- BS-AF014 Ile-De-France
- BS-AF015 Lorraine
- BS-AF016 Picardy

#### World War II, American Theater
- BS-AF017 Specify Embroidery
- BS-AF018 Antisubmarine 1941-1945

#### World War II, Asiatic Pacific Theater
- BS-AF019 Specify Embroidery
- BS-AF020 Antisubmarine 1941-1945
- BS-AF021 Air Combat AP 1941-1945
- BS-AF022 Philippine Islands 1941-1942
- BS-AF023 Burma 1941-1942
- BS-AF024 Central Pacific 1941-1943
- BS-AF025 East Indies 1942
- BS-AF026 India Burma 1942-1945
- BS-AF027 Air Offensive, Japan 1942-1945
- BS-AF028 Aleutian Islands 1942-1943
- BS-AF029 China Defensive 1942-1945
- BS-AF030 Papua 1942-1943
- BS-AF031 Guadalcanal 1942-1943
- BS-AF032 New Guinea 1943-1944
- BS-AF033 Northern Solomons 1943-1944
- BS-AF034 Eastern Mandates 1943-1944
- BS-AF035 Bismarck Archipelago 1943-1944
- BS-AF036 Western Pacific 1944-1945
- BS-AF037 Leyte 1944-1945
- BS-AF038 Luzon 1944-1945
- BS-AF039 Central Burma 1945
- BS-AF040 Southern Philippines 1945
- BS-AF041 Ryukyus 1945
- BS-AF042 China Offensive 1945

#### World War II, European-African-Middle Eastern Theater
- BS-AF043 Specify Embroidery
- BS-AF044 Antisubmarine 1941-1945
- BS-AF045 Air Combat, EAME 1941-1945
- BS-AF046 Egypt-Libya 1942-1943
- BS-AF047 Air Offensive, Europe 1942-1944
- BS-AF048 Algeria-French Morocco 1942
- BS-AF049 Tunisia (AIR) 1942-1943
- BS-AF050 Sicily (AIR) 1943
- BS-AF051 Naples-Foggia (AIR) 1943-1944
- BS-AF052 Anzio 1944
- BS-AF053 Rome-Arno 1944
- BS-AF054 Normandy 1944
- BS-AF055 Northern France 1944
- BS-AF056 Southern France 1944
- BS-AF057 North Apennines 1944-1945
- BS-AF058 Rhineland 1944-1945
- BS-AF059 Ardennes-Alsace 1944-1945
- BS-AF060 Central Europe 1945
- BS-AF061 PO Valley 1945
Air Force Streamer Set Continued

**BERLIN AILFIFT 1948-1949**

Humane Action

BS-AF062   Berlin Airlift 1948-1949

**UN DEFENSIVE 1950**

Korean Service

BS-AF063   Specify Embroidery
BS-AF064   UN Defensive 1950
BS-AF065   UN Offensive 1950
BS-AF066   CCF Intervention 1950-1951
BS-AF067   First UN Counteroffensive 1951
BS-AF068   CCF Spring Offensive 1951

BS-AF069   UN Summer-Fall Offensive 1951
BS-AF070   Second Korean Winter 1951-1952
BS-AF071   Korea Summer-Fall 1952
BS-AF072   Third Korean Winter 1952-1953
BS-AF073   Korea Summer 1953

**VIETNAM ADVISORY 1961-1965**

Vietnam Service

BS-AF074   Specify Embroidery
BS-AF075   Vietnam Advisory 1961-1965
BS-AF076   Vietnam Defensive 1965-1966
BS-AF077   Vietnam Air 1966
BS-AF078   Vietnam Air Offensive 1966-1967
BS-AF079   Vietnam Air Offensive Phase II 1967-1968
BS-AF080   Vietnam Air Offensive Phase III 1968
BS-AF081   Vietnam Air / Ground 1968
BS-AF082   Vietnam Air Offensive Phase IV 1968-1969

BS-AF083   TET 69 / Counteroffensive 1969
BS-AF084   Vietnam Summer-Fall 1969
BS-AF085   Vietnam Winter-Spring 1969-1970
BS-AF086   Sanctuary Counteroffensive 1970
BS-AF087   Southwest Monsoon 1970
BS-AF088   Commando Hunt V 1970-1971
BS-AF089   Commando Hunt VI 1971
BS-AF090   Commando Hunt VII 1971-1972
BS-AF091   Vietnam Ceasefire 1972-1973

**LEBANON 1958**

Armed Forces Expeditionary

BS-AF092   Lebanon 1958
BS-AF093   Taiwan Straits 1958-1959
BS-AF094   Quemoy and Matsu Islands 1958-1963
BS-AF095   Berlin 1961-1963
BS-AF096   Cuba 1962-1963
BS-AF097   Congo 1964
BS-AF098   Dominican Republic 1965-1966
BS-AF099   Korea 1966-1974
BS-AF100   Cambodia 1975
BS-AF101   Vietnam 1975

BS-AF102   Mayaguez Operation 1975
BS-AF103   Grenada 1983
BS-AF104   Panama 1989-1990
BS-AF105   Congo 1960-1962
BS-AF106   Vietnam 1958-1965
BS-AF107   Laos 1961-1962
BS-AF108   Cambodia 1973
BS-AF109   Thailand 1973
BS-AF110   Lebanon 1983-1987
BS-AF111   Libya-Eldorado Canyon 1986
BS-AF112   Persian Gulf 1987-1990

**DEFENSE OF SAUDI ARABIA 1990-1991**

Southwest Asia Service

BS-AF113   Specify Embroidery
BS-AF114   Defense of Saudi Arabia 1990-1991
BS-AF115   Liberation and Defense of Kuwait 1991

BS-AF116   Southwest Asia Cease-Fire 1991-1995
Air Force Streamer Set Continued

**Kosovo Campaign**

BS-AF17  Kosovo Air Campaign 1999

**Afghanistan Campaign**

BS-AF18  Liberation of Afghanistan 2001

BS-AF19  Consolidation I 2001-2006

**Global War on Terrorism, Expeditionary**

BS-AF20  Global War on Terrorism

**Iraq Campaign**

BS-AF21  Liberation of Iraq 2003

BS-AF22  Transition of Iraq 2003-2004

BS-AF23  Iraqi Governance 2004-2005

BS-AF24  National Resolution 2005-2007

BS-AF25  Iraqi Surge 2007-2008

**Devices**

- Brown Arrowhead
- Earned Honor Device
- Star
- Palm

**USAF Campaign Streamers**

Campaign Streamers are embroidered with the name and years of the campaign. Combat credit entitles the organization to the appropriate campaign Streamers. Campaign Streamers are Size 2, (2 3/4” X 3’) except those identified by note 4 on MIL-DTL-14650/4J. These require the four feet length to accommodate the required embroidery.

**Unit Decoration Streamers**

Unit Decoration Streamers represent the unit’s decorations. A few examples are, Air Force Outstanding Unit Award, Air Force Organizational Excellence Award, Presidential Unit Citation, Meritorious Unit Commendation.

**USAF War Service Streamers**

Service Streamers represent the unit’s service in the same manner that service medals represent the individual’s participation in a theater of combat operations. They represent noncombat service in the various theaters of military operations and have no embroidery.
Streamers are used on flags representing the entire service (Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Guard and Air Force), as well as flags representing units of battalion size and larger. Attached to military flags, streamers are decorations awarded in recognition of certain achievements and/or events of a military unit or service. Streamers are displayed below the spearhead, attached to a streamer set attachment.

*A complete set of streamers is displayed on the Air Force Ceremonial flag.

**Background**

It wasn’t until 1920 that Streamers were introduced as a way to depict and show honor for achievements in battle. Prior to this, the military had several methods, all leading up to the innovation of embroidered silk streamers. The first depiction of battle honors began in 1861, when Major General John C. Fremont honored troops that fought in the battle of Wilson’s Creek by ordering the word “Springfield” to be depicted on the colors of the units involved in the battle. After several years, the inscribed battle honors on the flags were discontinued and silver bands were introduced. The use of silver bands continued on until 1918, when there began to be a short supply. The War Department then authorized inscribed ribbon strips as a substitute; these ribbon strips were the early beginnings of our present day streamers.

**Facts & Regulations**

Streamers are used on flags representing the entire service (Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Guard and Air Force), as well as flags representing units of battalion size and larger.

Attached to military flags, streamers are decorations awarded in recognition of certain achievements and/or events of a military unit or service.

**Streamers**

- **Battle Streamer Sizes**
  - 2 ¾" hoist x 4' fly: for display with ceremonial flag
  - 2 ¾" hoist x 3' fly: for display with distinguishing flags and organizational colors
  - 1 ¾" hoist x 2' fly: for display of unit decorations/awards on guidons

- **U.S. Air Force Ceremonial Streamer Set (Set of 125)**
  Streamers in 2¾” x 4’. See list from BS-AF001 — BS-AF125

- **U.S. Navy Ceremonial Streamer Set (Set of 34)**
  Streamers in 2¾” x 4’. See list from BS-NY01 — BS-NY33

- **U.S. Marines Ceremonial Streamer Set (Set of 54)**
  Streamers in 2¾” x 4’. See list from BS-MC01 — BS-MC54

- **U.S. Coast Guard Ceremonial Streamer Set (Set of 43)**
  Streamers in 2¾” x 4’. See list from BS-CG01 — BS-CG43

- **Battle Streamer Sizes**
  - 4 ft. U.S. Ceremonial Flag
  - 3 ft. Organizational Flag
  - 2 ft. Guidons
Other Products to Try

- Flag Carriers
- Pistol & Parade Belts
- Guidons
- Vessel Flags

Visit us online at www.supplyroom.com for more products!

- Streamer Holders
- Silver Bands
- Marker Staff
  - 7’ Gov Spec Spear & Wood Ferrule: FP-103J
- Guidon Staff
  - Gov Spec Spear & Wood Bottom: FP-102A, FP-102B, FP-102C
  - 7’ FP-102A, 8’ FP-102B, 9’6” FP-102C
- Guidons
- Vessel Flags
- 18 Hole BS-18
- 15 Hole BS-15
- Sterling Silver Band w/ Engraving BS-A002
- Parade Equipment
- Helmets
- Flag Carriers
- Pistol & Parade Belts

Air Force
- Marine Corps
- Army
- Navy
- Coast Guard
# Navy Streamer Set (Set of 33)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Streamer Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revolutionary War</td>
<td>American Defense Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Naval War</td>
<td>American Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbary Wars</td>
<td>Asiatic-Pacific Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of 1812</td>
<td>Asiatic-Pacific Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wars</td>
<td>European-African-Middle Eastern Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations Against West Indian Pirates</td>
<td>Korean Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Slave Patrol</td>
<td>Armed Forces Expeditionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican War</td>
<td>Vietnam Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War Campaign</td>
<td>Southwest Asia Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Campaign</td>
<td>Presidential Unit Citation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippine Campaign</td>
<td>Navy Unit Commendation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Relief Expedition</td>
<td>Meritorious Unit Commendation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaraguan Campaign</td>
<td>Kosovo Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War I Victory</td>
<td>Afghanistan Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Nicaraguan Campaign</td>
<td>Iraq Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yangtze Service</td>
<td>Global War on Terrorism Expeditionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Service</td>
<td>Global War on Terrorism Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![BS-NY01 - Revolutionary War](image)

![BS-NY02 - French Naval War](image)

![BS-NY03 - Barbary Wars](image)

![BS-NY04 - War of 1812](image)

![BS-NY05 - Indian Wars](image)

![BS-NY06 - Operations Against West Indian Pirates](image)

![BS-NY07 - African Slave Trade Patrol](image)

![BS-NY08 - Mexican War](image)

![BS-NY09 - Civil War Campaign](image)
Navy Streamer Set Continued

BS-NY10   Spanish Campaign

BS-NY11   Philippine Campaign

BS-NY12   China Relief Expedition

BS-NY13   Nicaraguan Campaign

BS-NY14   World War I Victory

BS-NY15   Second Nicaraguan Campaign

BS-NY16   Yangtze Service

BS-NY17   China Service

BS-NY18   American Defense Service

BS-NY19   American Campaign

BS-NY20   Asiatic-Pacific Campaign, 6 Silver Stars
          Asiatic-Pacific Campaign, 2 Silver Stars, 3 Bronze Stars

BS-NY21   European-African-Middle Eastern

BS-NY22   Korean Service
Navy Streamer Set Continued

BS-NY23  Armed Forces Expeditionary

BS-NY24  Vietnam Service

BS-NY25  Southwest Asia Service

BS-NY26  Presidential Unit Citation 188, Numerals

BS-NY27  Navy Unit Commendation 1004, Numerals

BS-NY28  Meritorious Unit Commendation 2453, Numerals

BS-NY29  Kosovo Campaign

BS-NY30  Afghanistan Campaign

BS-NY31  Iraq Campaign

BS-NY32  Global War on Terrorism Expeditionary

BS-NY33  Global War on Terrorism Service

Devices

- Stars
- Maltese Cross
- Oak Leaf
- Taeguk
- Palm
| BS-MC01 | Presidential Unit Citation (Navy) |
| BS-MC02 | Presidential Unit Citation (Army) |
| BS-MC03 | Joint Meritorious Unit Award |
| BS-MC04 | Naval Unit Commendation |
| BS-MC05 | Valorous Unit Award |
| BS-MC06 | Meritorious Unit Commendation (Navy) |
| BS-MC07 | Meritorious Unit Commendation (Army) |

Presidential Unit Citation (Navy)  
Presidential Unit Citation (Army)  
Joint Meritorious Unit Award  
Naval Unit Commendation  
Valorous Unit Award  
MC/Navy Meritorious Unit Commendation (Navy)  
Army Meritorious Unit Commendation (Army)  
Revolutionary War  
French Naval War  
Barbary Wars  
War of 1812  
African Slave Patrol  
Operations Against West Indian Pirates  
Indian Wars  
Mexican Wars  
Civil War Campaign  
Marine Corps Expeditionary  
Spanish Campaign  
Philippine Campaign  
China Relief Expedition  
Cuban Pacification  
Nicaraguan Campaign  
Mexican Service  
Haitian Campaign  
Dominican Campaign  
World War I Victory  
World War I Victory  
Army of Occupation of Germany 1918-1923  
Second Nicaraguan Campaign  
Yangtze Service  
China Service  
American Defense Service  
American Campaign  
European-African-Middle-Eastern Campaign  
Asiatic-Pacific Campaign  
Asiatic-Pacific Campaign  
World War II Victory  
Navy Occupation Service World War II  
National Defense Service  
Korean Service  
Armed Forces Expeditionary  
Vietnam Service  
Southwest Asia Service  
Philippine Defense  
Philippine Liberation  
Philippine Independence  
Croix de Guerre, France World War I  
Philippine Presidential Unit Citation  
Republic of Korea Presidential Unit Citation  
Vietnam Gallantry Cross  
Vietnamese Civil Actions  
Kosovo Campaign  
Afghanistan Campaign  
Iraq Campaign  
Global War on Terrorism Expeditionary  
Global War on Terrorism Service
Marine Streamer Set Continued

- BS-MC08 Revolutionary War
- BS-MC09 French Naval War
- BS-MC10 Barbary Wars
- BS-MC11 War of 1812
- BS-MC12 African Slave Patrol
- BS-MC13 Operations Against West Indian Pirates
- BS-MC14 Indian Wars
- BS-MC15 Mexican Wars
- BS-MC16 Civil War Campaign
- BS-MC17 Marine Corps Expeditionary, 7 Silver Stars
- BS-MC17A Marine Corps Expeditionary, 5 Silver Stars, 4 Bronze Stars, 1 Silver “W”
- BS-MC18 Spanish Campaign
- BS-MC19 Philippine Campaign
- BS-MC20 China Relief Expedition
Marine Streamer Set Continued

BS-MC21 Cuban Pacification

BS-MC22 Nicaraguan Campaign

BS-MC23 Mexican Service

BS-MC24 Haitian Campaign

BS-MC25 Dominican Campaign

BS-MC26 World War I Victory, 1 Silver Star, 1 Bronze Star, 1 Maltese Cross
BS-MC26A World War I Victory, Siberian and West Indies

BS-MC27 Army of Occupation of Germany 1918-1923

BS-MC28 Second Nicaraguan Campaign

BS-MC29 Yangtze Service

BS-MC30 China Service

BS-MC31 American Defense Service

BS-MC32 American Campaign

BS-MC33 European-African-Middle-Eastern Campaign
## Marine Streamer Set Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS-MC35</td>
<td>World War II Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-MC36</td>
<td>Navy Occupation Service World War II, Europe and Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-MC37</td>
<td>National Defense Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-MC38</td>
<td>Korean Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-MC39</td>
<td>Armed Forces Expeditionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-MC40</td>
<td>Vietnam Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-MC41</td>
<td>Southwest Asia Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-MC42</td>
<td>Philippine Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-MC43</td>
<td>Philippine Liberation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-MC44</td>
<td>Philippine Independence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-MC45</td>
<td>Croix de Guerre, France World War I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marine Streamer Set Continued

BS-MC46  Philippine Presidential Unit Citation

BS-MC47  Republic of Korea Presidential Unit

BS-MC48  Vietnam Gallantry Cross

BS-MC49  Vietnamese Civil Actions

BS-MC50  Kosovo Campaign

BS-MC51  Afghanistan Campaign

BS-MC52  Iraq Campaign

BS-MC53  Global War on Terrorism Expeditionary

BS-MC54  Global War on Terrorism Service

Indoor & Outdoor Coast Guard Flags available online
www.supplyroom.com

Devices

Stars  Maltese Cross  Oak Leaf  Taeguk  Palm
Coast Guard Streamer Set (Set of 43)

Presidential Unit Citation (Coast Guard)
Presidential Unit Citation (Navy)
Department of Transportation - Secretary's Outstanding Unit
Coast Guard Unit Commendation
Navy Unit Commendation
Coast Guard Meritorious Unit Commendation
Meritorious Unit Commendation (Navy)
Meritorious Unit Commendation (Army)
Maritime Protection of the New Republic
French Naval War (Quasi-War with France)
War of 1812
African Slave Patrol
Operations Against West Indian Pirates
Indian Wars
Mexican War
Civil War Campaign
Spanish-American War
World War I Victory
China Service
Yangtze Service
American Defense Service
American Campaign
European-African-Middle Eastern Campaign

Asiatic-Pacific Campaign
World War II Victory
Navy Occupation Service WWII
Korean Service
National Defense Service
Armed Forces Expeditionary
Vietnam Service
Southwest Asia Service
Kosovo Campaign
Global War on Terrorism Expeditionary
Global War on Terrorism Service
Afghanistan Campaign
Iraq Campaign
Croix de Guerre, French, WWII
Philippine Defense
Philippine Liberation
Philippine Independence
Philippine President Unit Citation
RVN Armed Forces Meritorious Unit Citation,
  Gallantry Cross with Palm
RVN Meritorious Unit Citation, Civil Actions Medal
  First Class with Palm

Devices

Hurricane
Palm

 Indoor & Outdoor
Coast Guard Flags
available online
www.supplyroom.com
Coast Guard Streamer Set Continued

BS-CG06  Meritorious Unit Commendation (Coast Guard)

BS-CG07  Meritorious Unit Commendation (Navy)

BS-CG08  Meritorious Unit Commendation (Army)

BS-CG09  Maritime Protection of the New Republic

BS-CG10  French Naval War (Quasi-War with France)

BS-CG11  War of 1812

BS-CG12  African Slave Patrol

BS-CG13  Operations Against West Indian Pirates

BS-CG14  Indian Wars

BS-CG15  Mexican War

BS-CG16  Civil War Campaign

BS-CG17  Spanish - American War
Coast Guard Streamer Set Continued

BS-CG18 World War I Victory

BS-CG19 China Service

BS-CG20 Yangtze Service

BS-CG21 American Defense Service

BS-CG22 American Campaign

BS-CG23 European-African-Middle Eastern Campaign

BS-CG24 Asiatic-Pacific Campaign

BS-CG25 World War II Victory

BS-CG26 Navy Occupation Service WWII

BS-CG27 Korean Service

BS-CG28 National Defense Service

BS-CG29 Armed Forces Expeditionary

BS-CG30 Vietnam Service
Coast Guard Streamer Set Continued

BS-CG31  Southwest Asia Service

BS-CG32  Kosovo Campaign

BS-CG33  Global War on Terrorism Expeditionary

BS-CG34  Global War on Terrorism Service

BS-CG35  Afghanistan Campaign

BS-CG36  Iraq Campaign

BS-CG37  Croix de Guerre, French, WWII

BS-CG38  Philippine Defense

BS-CG39  Philippine Liberation

BS-CG40  Philippine Independence

BS-CG41  Philippine President Unit Citation

BS-CG42  Vietnam Gallantry Cross

BS-CG43  Vietnamese Civil Actions
U.S. Flags
We have a wide selection of U.S. Flags. We have rayon and nylon, indoor or outdoor flags available with or without fringe. Sizes range from 2’ x 3’ up to 30’ x 60’.

State & Territorial Flags
Our State Flags are available as indoor/parade flags that come with pole hem and fringe or outdoor flags with header and grommet. Sizes range from 3’ x 5’ up to 5’ x 8’.

Flag Poles & Accessories
Along with government spec flag poles, we offer a variety of other flag poles as well as accessories, such as ornaments, streamer holders, engraved silver bands, tassels, and flag covers.